OPPORTUNITY
PLEDGE FORM
DESIGNATION
Yes, I will help Berry students. Please use my gift to support:
q 	Scholarships
Specific scholarship designation:________________________________________
q 	Other (academic priority, reunion fund, booster club for specific athletic team, etc.)
Specific designation:_________________________________________________
q 	Annual Gift (unrestricted commitment to meet current needs such as scholarships,
student work wages and other college priorities)
q 	Planned Gift Check this box if you are interested in learning more about making a
bequest or establishing another type of planned gift (charitable gift annuity, life insurance,
IRA rollover, etc.). You can also contact Senior Planned Giving Officer Helen Lansing
directly at 706-378-2867 or hlansing@berry.edu.
ALLOCATION
My Total Commitment is $__________ , with an immediate gift of $_______________
Remainder of pledge to be fulfilled:
					

q monthly q quarterly q semi-annually
q yearly for ____ number of years (up to 5 years)

Pledge updates will be sent semi-annually to assist with your recordkeeping.
q My employer matches gifts; form is enclosed/attached
q I have included Berry in my estate plans
RECOGNITION
q I/we grant permission for my/our name(s) to be included in any print/online recognition
q I/we prefer for this gift to remain anonymous
Note: Listings include first and last name of the donor, spouse and Berry class year as applicable.
For example: John (83C) and Jean Francis (85C) Paul.

DONOR INFORMATION
Name:_____________________________________ Class year (if alumni)________

OPPORTUNITY
Impart wisdom,
share gifts,
improve lives.

Spouse (If applicable): _________________________ Class year (if alumni)________
Email:______________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip:_______________________________________________________
Best phone number to reach me: q home q cell q work________________________
Signature_________________________________________ Date_____________
Please print and sign

Signature of Berry representative:_________________________________________
Mail to: Berry College, P.O. Box 490069, Mount Berry, GA 30149-0069. Thank you!
One-time or recurring credit card or bank draft gifts may be made online at www.berry.edu/gift or by calling the Berry Office
of Advancement Services at 706-368-5649. For more information on outright gifts of stock, securities or real estate, please
contact Scott Breithaupt at 706-346-0949. This form is not a legally binding document or an enforceable pledge.

